
DIRECTORY SHcct Poclr|, fi find died nuddonly while writing this 
luHt letter."

Hour» afterwards MrslMacGregor 
found the boy on the buin-flmhr, Her 
words full on deaf corn. Thoroughly 
frightened, nhc threw water on hieloeo

the Lord’s as sorry as yo ho. He did 
na order this, I feel sure, but He disna 
alter the laws o’ nature if oor forefath- 

Hi» thought» were «onR, lii» life woa triDigreie them ; in’ it mcnia to
tne, laddie, that yer FnXjriag for the 
h'iiif o' yer fuithei t, for they wont a 
hard gact, as wo a' ken. But then, 
Griffith, kIiuII the body maistcr ye? In 
this deformed cloy ye liao a heurt an' 
bruins an* soul. Laddie, ye tn-iy hae 
in ye the epee rit. o’ yer furefa"tin-re, hut 
ye need ua Loo doou ufuru that npeerit. 
Tuk ti nt, laddie, an’ r member that a 
strong Foul an* earnout reaching aft r 
guid can oweroomo inherited tendencies. 
Thu greal- r the ©onquitt-fc tho grander 
tin; life—i1 the Lord’» night, lieniem* 
her this, my Laddie, if I suld na bo 
In re V' comfort yo i' the day» that air 
to coni'*. 1 knew yer mithvr wool uforo 
she w dih d till yer fait her, an’ for her 
iik —luldiu, liudX gangs the frac

tion* ?"-------

tongueu o'folks mair nor aught else., liis being which was capable of educa- 
Tlie wean has anvuch to bear wi’oot'tion should be cultivated. In order to 
liaeing the cnr.so o* his ill-formed Imdy do thin he would be a doctor. 
thrown at him continually. Ye'll hue j "But, Griffith Hiimim-rton, how 

murder on yer fowl gin ye gang that could you do that?" queried Dr David, 
gact mickle Unger. ‘A continual, when lie told him bin wish, 
drappin’will wear awa, the stano/ ns j 4lI dinna ken hco it can be dune, 
the Scripture doth say. Noo dinna ywibut it's a' lnnks life line a meaning to 
spy a wrang word to the laddie, or 1 ! me. I could grow to that- which is 
sail knaw it. 1 gat the story by mirk-j best in myself, he said, quietly, “if ! 
lo speorin' oot o’ his vera weakness." could study with the hope o' sometime 

Awc.uk later Griffith was travelling helping those who air sore distorted in 
under the doctor's care to Edinburgh, body like mysiT, an’ through that body 
lie shuddered and shrank from the line sair souls."
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1 1 hi to likeMel.’» harpH he held and

Butin his heart,went ever ringing, 
Binging, the sung he never wiote.

-i - I fc»l firms
* y< ti riud-t, nod we can afiT- ■ 
1 them as our most enterprising

and chafed him till ho returned to 
ooiisciousnsH .

For that one day she did not. scold.
A new school master came who 

abhorrence on the 
Yet with 

proud patience Griffith struggled on 
with his lessons in spite of Liu fits of 
utter despair, 
months passed, ho rose higher and 
higher in his classes, fur the school
master was a just man and could not 
deny him the advancement ho descry-

I"TOO
______ Hovering, pausing, luring, fleeting,

v»|. “ ’ Tl‘" râ.’Û.edwL* oi.wilt wtull. meet-[jormix, <
looked with 
deformed scholar.The op il swept beneath the boat.’ i n,■■nt- 1 ill ihp ( }iii i!.. 

ntii. ï
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he i'lil' i’ilijliirld' e,:,| l”I&|A ekam »f win*, f«i-vw (liming, 
Never l<il«j.’<l :n nc*t or cote,

$• h r. It <.| j y, #n i iifluie <>r nniuing, 
Muoauic.. urhii ii j.ubt dole or rote :

BHiid j-'.* m- rltqii! t
Hit! t>.■ . f( i v id t

As the weeks and world into which he was going. His Griffith was learning English fast, - 
experience of life had been so hard that: but still the Hootch clung to his speech 
he could only judge of the future by in a measure. “I wad like to make 
the past. But when, after weary the subject o' distorted an’ crippled 
hours of travel, lie at last was at the bodies my specialty. I line my hands 
hospital, arid had seen Dr David An- an* brain an'wheel-chair. We do not 
demon, his heart was instantly at set a limb wi’ oor feet. I can do it, 
rest. Dr David, if yo gi* mo hut a chance.

I'll black boots, wait on patients, do 
anything to earn my way if yy'll na sen* 
me back to Kinross," lie concluded 
eagerly. It was a titrango thing fer
tile hoy to attempt, hut lie hud become 
a favorite with the doctors, and they 
were willing to help him wlmt they 
could.
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the hoys, could not b ar that. Griffith 
should be above him in his elan eg. 
He began to wreak upon him every 
petty insult ho could think of. The 
other boys followed their leader, and 
soon Griffith could not enter the play, 
ground or pass through the street with
out hearing some jeer or taunt about 
liis deformity.

If lie had been n strong, happy- 
hearted hoy, the very hoys who hooted 
him now Would probably have cheered 
him on. But Griffith was not. u favor 
ite save with dumb animal*. Briudle 
would allow no ono else to milk her, 
and Bernard was his faithful follower 
always. Tin y instinctively knew some, 
thing of tho love that wa* smothering 
in his heurt, continually struggling for 

•John Bono, being colbv'-bri-d nn’l û expression yet- ever being repressed in 
scholar, could p- uk good Englirii wlu n mnnif station ss he fi ared nome jeer or 
he chose. But hero whore ho hud taunt. He grew more and more rc- 
taught for the last twenty years, lie served in his shrinking sensitiveness, 
more often used the Keoudi, which, in- which neither hoys nor people under
do d, was Tmtni"i.| to him ' fur be fhiiml »(ood. 
tin- homely words brought him nearer 
the hoitO'ly heurts, while till) Stately i 
Ki'j.'li h In 11 him at a distance.

Win n Mrs Mm-Gregoi was gone the 
sternni ss nil vonislied I'rmu the school, 
inn t r's luce, and bt tiding ovi r Grif
fith, he raid,—

"Laddie, 1 came to bring ye mother 
grief. Can ye bear it? My brither 

I Ik n ne u Al XHiider, who in profi-rnr in the J5d 
ii.hio' llmvvri'dy, i.i vmh ill an1 I mui t 
m ids gang ti I him. lie’s i’ con utitp- 
tion, en1 I mil Im gang fur months."

Griffith Uttered an inarticulate cry.
At sound of it «John Bonn stooped 
down and lifted the le y in h's htroiig 
aims and laid his check against hi* 
own. Alb r a while,- 

“Griffith, my lad, 1 loYd your lnitli- 
er. li memi-i.'r, for her sake, that the 
l.udy in « d no oworeome yo, Diunu .h t 
her in e u dolorun d soul. Keep ch ar 
o' tlio drink, hooovi r it may entico, J>o 
noble things. Train y- rm l' to gmn’ 
lhou hi an' acts. An' some day y 'll 
find out wlmt y>< were made for. lleclo 
laddi', but I'm luith to leave ye ! Kit 
Griffith, but diima 1-1 these tits o' c- 
spuir owervottiu ye. Tliey'll unfit, yo 
for the fi r,ht o' life. They'll tak the 
vira marrow oot o’ yer banes. Eli 
laddie, 1 know ye na a1 to bln mo for 
this, Yer mille r's despair un' y< r 
fuiter’s hard giut will ti ll o'yer life.
But diunu h t them owsfriomo. My 
cripphd lanihle, crippled V buith body 
nu' toul, 1 wis J could stay by to gi’ 
ye the helpin’ hand I But, tie r' 'a 
A tic Stranger than l. Bench up thy 
hand to Him,"

lie strained him to Ids heart and 
jiiid him on the gr ound.

“I diima km if ever J 'sull soo him 
tr.air,” he said to himself as he strode 
hastily wwuyr.

Giitiith lay on the ground for on 
hour after his friend hud gone, Win n 
ut last ho roused luuisnlf and went into 
the house hi « face was to whit - that 

Mrs MuiGregor said only,—
"Non gang an' milk the oyw, It’s 

pmg cfV r time. An’ dinna ho a' uight, 
weau."

The very hand of the doctor, as he 
touched it, seemed to give him strength, 
while about him was something of the 
protecting power ho Imd known in the 
school-mivtcr.

The old doctor was crotchetty and 
abrupt. Dr David was a hi ll’poised 
mon, who gave to his work at the hos" 
I'itul a perfect, m If'-itbnvgation, while 
yet, ho never lost, a c rtnin power of 
H'if-pONScision,

Griffith fill us lie looked up into the 
powerful face, that he had come into 
the prewcuoe of a strong soul, audit 
roe tod him.

Next duy a deK-n doctors stood 
around the couch ou which Griffith 
lay, while Dr David subjected him to 
a painful examination. But, however 
great tho pain, Griffith felt the firm 
trim touch of' the doctor give him 
strength lo bear it.

Thcte wiut a long oonaultatien, and 
t-lien Dr Duvid expluined to Griffith, 
that it was only by n slow and excruc
iatingly painful process i xtemling over 
months, and perhaps year*, that they 
could hope to relax tho tension 
of tho muscles or utovii a 
joint. Ami that the pruhnhilily was 
failure at the end.

“Are you willing to try it?" asked 
Dr David.

"Yes," returned Griffith, with n 
white Hi I, fane.
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DAVJ “Griffith, wlinur air yo? Heoli I 
rikulemaiatcr, Lut yer a’ways eftor tlml 
wcun I Hieeiyi a shiftless, ill-faur'd"— 

Jolm Bono rose with such rt-rn 
wrath in liis fnoo that tho woman cow
ered. lie niiglit have bt'Cli ono of tl*) 
| rnplu ts as he stood there with his gray 
hair blown buck from hie face, liis blue 
eyes flashing, his arm extended anl 
fi iger pointing in the direction from 
whence she hud corny. And when in
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Dr David wrote to his hi other about 

it, and the old man returned :
“Lot the Laddie try. He maun 

have something in life to live for out
side of himself, or he will cat his heart- 
away as did his poor mother—she that, 
was .Dennis Bo s. L t the laddie 
gang till school as lung's need he, and 
then through the regular course. But 
let him earn Ids way as fur ns he can. 
Let him try his sinew, for a doctor of' 
a’ men needs u brave heart. But 
should I,lie work and study lie too 
mu els for the laddie, remember ye cun 
full hack ou me for money. My money 
shall be nil liis Some day, but he need 
na knew it now.’’

Ton years have passed, and Dr Grif
fith 11 am merlon has already won for 
himself’ a reputation for his skill in 
diflioult surgical operations, If' a de
formity can lie cured, ho is the ono to
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the controlling of every nerve and 
tuuHclc, he said,—

“Mrs MacGregor, the hoy ahull he 
with you soon,’' she quickly diuup-

Jliphei the singer rose ni.d higher, 
iJ' iv -ioi, n, spare», sank 1)1»e bar 
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lie could not answer taunt with 
taunt, for the ngmiy of his soul struck 
him dumb; neither would he have dune 
no if he could, for he fi ll himself above 
such warfare. Neither could lie blame 
them much, for Imw could they love 
(lint body which lie himself so hat 'd? 
Like a wound, d animal lie would hide 
himself, fi r hours lying 1'iiro downwuiih< 
withotit sound or motion.

After winds he would rise and whis 
per, "J v'ill conquer. 1 liai' a heart, 
an’ brain, an* soul. What inutu rs the 
shape o’ the day ?"

But the struggle no utmnlui'ft! wit 
Wearing Ilia life sway, lie fainted one 
day in t lie class mid had to he carried 
home. Dr Anderson, n wrinkled, hard 
featured old man, who had been pros* 
.ont at liis mother's death, was call d 
in. He examined thu b< y and asked 
a fi w keen, pointed quest,ions, which 
no one aocim d able to autiWcr sutiid'ua 
terily, tlivu ordered every ono to leave 
the room.

“Noo, luddio, tell me wlmt 'Us 'at's 
break iu' yer heart. 1 ken wool it's na 
the body 'at's i’ the bottom o' this. I 
maun know or 1 canna help ye. Hpcak 
ont, mon I I'm yer friun'.

“Nai tiling I Noo, Griffith, ye man 
nu t II me vny Ives i Iwe ye'll gang till 
F had place, There ie na ullct wi'otit 
a due cause, an* 1 sail ua lucre ye till 
ye tell me the trowtli. Noo, diima 
threep to me I Birds hae whu"pvred 
V my ears something, an' ye maun aye 
tell tuu the r< st."

By dint of threatening ami wily 
qii" tinning he dn w frein G r ffii.lt sd 
missious or coufesHious or sss- nts or 
dvtilsis until he had tho whole story( 
with whst filling ill ho could suj.ply 
hiuiStilf.

“IInch, mou I 1 thooht sae,” ha mid 
ut lust. “It’s Imrd fur an ill-form, d 
m ature to live iu this wsij’l IF eh, 
hull could gi' it tu them I K'm uu 
aueucli tu Ipe tv b ur the burden o’ 
y r life, but ye tuuuti c’en hue it. 
th swn st yo. Then the skule-maistcr, 
yer only frkn', maun gang Uie way o’ 
a' 11- ni» un’ tlift luddie’s hunt iiihuu 

Griffith had many fi tter» from liis wtuirve for luvo. Dinna greet, laddie ; 
friend, all trying tv root*in him the ye sail gang to Edinhro* to the hos)ii*
belief t,liât the body tif-ed not msster t»l, m1 wo sail sea If there bo na ony-
him; that what he was in Liuiaclf win thing'ut can be dune for this dcforiu- 
the grand thing. At lust came an “d body, though ill I fear their canna 

“I km lie maun bso meant me for unfinished letter, end with it a look of l»o muck le guid dune, I hue s brither 
a playin' thing sin If. ) ut me on my hair. “Thi# Is your mother's hair," that walk* tho hospital. I'll see he 

es for a’my life, An* l need till1 wrote .John Roue, "Let It remind tuk* yo in, an’yer expense there 111 
( urd Wid .»« vuSiitLit; « Lxchange*. j prny, for X'ffi a laithln' i' the h gi t o' you of wliut the would have you bo. pay urysoV, Noo be wbi*t till I spver
— rtiil YvTTc .* MotliTfll,1 Die aivth. The jxojde wiuua c't.o , Griffith, my Laddie, y<member the wy hrithor shoot this. Ye muiin keep

with name and a fi uk st bio when they mw-t moB the! meaning of your du me which ahe gave a brave heart, noo."
i I Afl aV' ' l»- ,,.ia-Lli',,<eutm lri„t ti,ati’*'h Wt" ‘ 1 k‘ u tom uu- you with her lust breath, and, ‘having Wed, doctor, what’» the matter wi

. -Wo make no iiili.iU dud c-.Hfi.m- ot ovt'-ni!,,' W’li ; vtew--it* suue’s my hack’s tO'ihero," great lnitli,” go on to conquer. Then tlio ween ?" quostloud Mrs Mungrvger 
»ul> slip. A, W. K.jN.Ny.Y. j dinna keu ab -ot these things, some time you shall know"-— when ho came out ill tiw houne-plave.

Y a rbtooih, N, | l^ldle^ whjf the/ »uld he, but I ken/ A strange ham) had added, “Yo «r “Woman, it> the ilfimumurcd
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i' n |»l '.ei fra the b-:;,, inti in’ o' < nation 
to i - (n-1 o' lie'", an' fi’ course IF 

! h ml ihe htur- ini' tic mime.
: t v m.id ye lv n ; but. if ye think 

-v, y- dmiui km tin n guhg till V FChufii- 
ii i i i-ii' In 'll dull T int.il y tv young 

in' ;iv", if i*i he ye lev ony, wliilk i. iin- 
1 iiim lim'a dont,, G i y r Ian t, noo 1 

- I i ll ye 1 canna b lu ll'd wi' s <k 
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. l i V.IN. i , The inventive genius of a grateful 
patient ht«s been applied to his wheel- 
chair, so that, as he move* from ward 
to ward, lie can raise himself by the 
ni l,ion of a spring to the lewl ofeneh 
patient "a bed, and ,in consultation with 
the other doctors siti at the table with 
them on the Mime level, lie and Dr 
David generally sit together, Dr Dav
id's blue eyes always soften an he turns, 
to hri friend; and there I. n certain 
deference payed him by nil; indeed, 
uncomdouijy. (h-illiih demand* from nil 
i% certain clilvslrotis courtesy. There 
I* the warn** delei'itnei* paid him wherever 
lie govs. No one leiiii'lnb-u* that the 
l.roiid i lioulilen-d, dm k liaireil.iitcrn faerd 
yet, as «ivory one knows, gent in heart vil ' 
man, i* Imt twenty elgfit, Hi* wheel» 
chair I* known nil over Edinburgh, 
imiicclfllly In tin- elder part» of tlio town 
wliere poverty abounds,

He ( I no# lint eon II lie Illlil ell III liosplt- 
al work, hut wherever a poorrioforuu tl 
child can lie funnd,There fi« 
ton to help. Many • little child rusts its 
huad ng (lust hi* hroiitl "hoitlders And 
motliMH look ii|i Into hi* Immlsome pow
erful fact) If Im undertaki'N a cane, for 
(Irlltith ln*plres cvvrhody with hi* own 
faith.

t r t tv n . ? - v 1*- Y'l' l 1 ) A
V: I,

... i f,1 n 1.1 • n ,11,- .*■ •, .-1 7 ;i For on instant, a gnat yearning 
pity swept, over tiie doctor’s lace, but 
lie i.nid nothing.

Ho began u y ur of suffering so greet 
that, he could never afterward look 
back on it wit bout A shudder, Dr 
David ou me to h) Ills greet friend, uml 
luring the hours lie was not under 
treatment, he l-t. Griffith wheel him.e ll 
about tho wards, and visit the various 
patiente.

It took h'ni out of himself lo so*
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(l)lvlnlty Hlmfi ni «if I!inf'" < olh

those who w ro Miffbring night ami 
duy. He tried 10 com fort tliein with 
tho fiame comfort with which John 
Bone had comforted hint. Tho truth 
planted by the whool master begun to 
grow, llo was striving to hear pa
tiently, to think imUti thoughts, 

lie wu* struggling after evll'-abnoga

nil. I <ii flit!) fjiiivehd f'mm head to foot, 
j iv,(l shuffled along on hie kne ctwhion 
; mil of the room, lie mmfii what hat-< 1 .\ ! ;i:

-• rr i»r «: r £<!' ” j I e e old until the ham hid him from 
i view. Tint) he i topp'd pe felly mo 

if>ofi in an agony of siittl to i great 
for « v n the Wringing of the hands or 
mi utl< r d moan.

Hudd< nly In- threw him» If prone on 
bin face. Time |,uss-d and he lay like 
owe d- ad, hi* heavy black hair fall ei 
1 iward and »o hiding liis face; hi* 
pour fill, turned up l.elpl -sly lo the 
c-ky *• if they would he v.-oh its pity, 

"Griffith ! Ur Ifith ll iminertuit 1" A 
i'< id. l'an n i i trong y-1 gentle pair of hands lift- d 

t hoy to hia nnlural pus.tiou, on liia

Dr llnmmi'r-( li'.lr pi n tl- u i-a
JtCi

xota//r,com i.ya.xckh, r:rc
Ale G-n Mil A, ut f"i El HE uml 

hill', 1 • I'flANCP..
woi i vu i e n. a

i- )

Hr Fl* A*:cî4 fît f i .o-vT 'I T«s1v, 
1" 11 CO a m tin Imd h'iindi'V of j No one hut Dr David aver dream* of 

tlm long, fierce flit of despair elm It lie 
ha* gone through, and Is gi initially over
coming and which lia* made hi* lace so 
much older than Ills age, and given that 
wturnneiw of appearance so unlike hi* 
known character.

The old doctor is dead, and Griffith 
uses his mono,y among hi* poor patient*,

There cmie* » cry to England, from 
India, lief «(.Idler* am Heeded to illlell 
the mutinies wliiv.li have arisen, With 
lmr regiments must go doctors. Dr Da/- 
fil must go with hl« regiment, Méfiai 
never thought, to he csiloil Into activa 
m I VIce when fie Jollied tin' regiment, «s ft 
young man, umin for the sake of tho 
drill than ought else. Hut mnv lie Is 
eallcil. Griffith goes also, though ha can
not become s soldier.

“But G.llllih"--weld Dr David, and 
stop) ed U'ceusii something In Giilfiili's 
face told him wordi were worse limit 
USi'IciS.

“Where you gn, l will go," sftid Ol If- 
rill.li, an!ally.

A day of dii sdf.il slnughtur, At *unw(«t 
a field of dead amt wounded, A limit 
on a wheel .'finir

“There attain tm noble dved* 'al. I 
can do, lie Httid one day to Dr David, 
who knew all about tlio old Mihool- 
ma h'r.

Griffith, do the little deeds, and b" 
*hro the ahaooe will uoiue aometitoa, fur 
the grand di ed, if you are ready for it, 
Tu bide your own wound*, and help 
another bear his, hi oobh. Forget 
yourself, Griffith, ami live fur other*," 

Ho GrlMli.li k< pt striving after*. If- 
forgetfulness, and began to be known 
among theq.,uunits for little kindnesses 
hardly worth speaking of, yet treasured 
up in the memory of tmoh. Jf. rltups 
it was only a glass of Water wliiolt lie 
brought without being asked, or u sprig 
from his one precious mu k pluiit,

At Hie mid of tlm year, when ho 
found that Ids stiff ring had been, and 
he must b" a cripple all his life, he hid 
himself from everyone lor a whole 
duy.

TV »u<iîiî<e.

n. c. r if hop,
y « corntlve

Ht flV()lUir'4 1 OIVIK.A V a a ii.,
tne* •1 *i 11*11 nu 11"' cm (it.il Vrldsy
of ( »< I. m.mili ** 7* t p m,

.1 M. I ‘AVI'".*, Hei U fnry,

Hour.» , Fieri r-nrt
PA1MTIR.

I ikf/lbh Shut, u H/’Cl'Iu'llJ.
Wi.l.t Vll.I.E, N. H,

OddfHh) .ns. i*. o. no.1: ao.

t 1 t <'I'(IF„ 1 f> O K. m- ' I* 
t- Tinta ..n of riieli ktu

J. V/ESTOII 
Mcrclumt Tiiilor,

WOliFVIl.LK.N, H

(l* (i'i lie k |> Ol “Griffith, what Is It ?’’ stroking the 
thin him Is, whieli gradually rt lux d 
/heir tvii-ion.

The hoy threw up his arms with a 
purgi ng, smothered cry, tlion turn <1 
his h"ttd to the shoulder of hi» one 
friend. Ho w- pt us if hut <1 ath coul 1 
' ud hi* t- ur*.

•1 )m II (in-, kiieeling there on the 
cobbic-stottfi, with hi* arms about» the 
“wenn,’' 1-1 him w. p on. At la t,— 

“Hlie ..aid she dinna ken if the Lord 
ow'd thi dihton- d thing a body,”

G' ffirii laughed a little wildly as lie 
looked down at hi me- If, tlx:» up at the 
*ky and uddt d,-—

K urvf/.! • . <ir T ii.cifts 
their Hull,

. < 1,1'
f V" V >«"((.
Witter'* Ml-

At'AiiiA ht Dm:, f> n T. meets
•very utuidiiy evening In Mode Hall ut

7.<-, (Vclo-k.
w;? : sjdXjIj

(.0 t-'i.x I-, KMUNU, HAItK, It. It. 
fil 11:Ml i It, ...» ni... i1 \N- 

M l LCi. ÏI ({MA' HVtt- 
.1, J''Uu/.t,N

gniiig Il'ouï ntic, to 
aimtlivr, hlndlng up wound*, bathing lip* 
will) water, straight suing stiffening limb*, 
tu delimit rest, llo slops «ver and anon 
to jit's** hi* hand up,oil Ids side, where a 
rail stain dimly show*.

A mail willi a fair face, blue eye*, and 
a noble while forehead, lia» hall'
consciously looking up ri> thu daikening 
sky, for death I* creeping on him from 
lily hleeill'ig of an Ugly Wound' The 
wheel chair makes it* way to Ills side 
“Dr David, fine I found ye nl last? Eh, 
men, hut Ju*t 1' time." lie extracts n 
hull, uml hind* up tlm gaping wound.

“Griffith, fun look very white," snya 
Dr David, with n last effort before lie 
•tuk* into uiHiotmioushes*. He is *uiv.

Next morning they find him, By liis 
side lies Griffith, a «trip of linvii in one 
hand, a lock of halt lit t lm other, a *iniht 
on lii* upturned lave, On a patch of gras*, 
stained red, n deformed body from whiefi 

unJcfifpigU.

Onr Aon Room
•STATUS, FINI, FTC.IS SI I I I n u with

J HE l ATF ! VTY Un- OE TYPE, B« i i ceo lot all Mbij ment*,
V. m • luily lui tjuotfctiviui. No one but God ever knew the his

tory of that day, but he came forth 
with a certain st. rum s* of strength 
mingled with a resiftilncsa which hud 
ne verdict u known in him before. Emm 
that day the fight agwiust his body was 
over. Henceforth, no more strength 
of soul or body shouljj be wash'd in 
trying to grow straight like other 
men. lie gave himself up fully to tlio 
belief that the iifv of a man is wliut he

joa i'p;:jTtr:c ii;ami:-way st co.,
liviTy riewerljriJoii

VOS A WITH
General C' lnuuMiuii M< rehaut*,

: 2» OntrAl Wliorf,
MeitiV'r <»f thu Board "f Trade, ' jini

- * Beaton,
XE«WS6, CtEDtrs, AND 

mcTi’Airrv.
Newly im
i.'hi'-m'- CardT;. *./»11 h... c nt t/. any*

part of Canady m thu Voitw! -8tnt.es 
for-11.(>(l in fl-lva 
ttt. a choig fo> inibd i' iutcs 
/mriptions when paid in advance,

it.
He (Inf* rmined that eve ■ul

;
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